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COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECTS AND FUNDRAISING IDEAS
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Fundraisers
If your Club isn’t sure where to start with
fundraising, consider some of these:
• Raise money for school library
• Hold a garage sale
• Have a car wash
• Organize a bake sale
• Sell Christmas stockings
• Have an ice cream social
• Baby-sit
• Sponsor a talent show
• Sell pizzas
• Hold a dance
• Hold a spaghetti dinner
• Work a concession stand
• Sell school spirit items
• Sell pictures with Santa
• Create and sell calendars
• Sell flowers and cards for holidays
• Do odd jobs
• Sponsor a marathon dance contest
• Hold a fashion show
• Sell tickets for a raffle
• Sponsor a bowl-a-thon

Tips for successful planning
Perform these steps and answer a few key
questions before you begin a new project:
•F
 orm a team. Club officers or advisors choose
Members to form the nucleus of the project
team.
•H
 ow much money will you need to run
the project?
•D
 o you need to do a fundraiser before
you start?
•C
 hoose a date on which many of the
Members can participate and make sure
enough Members sign up to pitch in.

• Publicize the event. Publicity helps attract
new Members to the Club and pumps up
current Members. Make posters and fliers
to distribute in school and in the community.
Make an all-school announcement inviting
participation in the event. Send a delegate
to the sponsor Club’s meeting and invite
participation from the sponsor Club.
• Should we do this project again? Keep
records! Next time you choose a project
things will be much easier if you have a place
to start.

